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Background
• Genetic Innovations. SeEdQUAL part of this OneCG Action Area
• Delivering a better return on CG/NARS breeding
– Clear focus on delivering genetic gain of crops in farmers fields and varietal turnover
• Building on previous work and consultations: 2020-21
– CGIAR Seed System Community of Excellence
– CtEH Seeds Delivery Group Whitepaper (comparative advantage of the OneCG)
– RTB toolbox capdev for working with root, tuber and banana seed systems
• Modernizing germplasm development/deployment
– Building on modernization across the system that has been led by the Excellence in 
Breeding programme (based on industry best-practice)
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From intention to implementation: Policies for varietal




Scaling equitable access to quality seed: reaching the
unreached with quality seed and traits
WP3 - Anticipated Research Outputs
• Breeding pipelines optimized for seed delivery to the ‘last mile’
• Seed demand profiles with quantified demand data
• Strengthened seed delivery pathways and networks
• EGS propagation technology: development, refinement and 
scaling (aeroponics, TIBS, SAH, rooted apical cuttings etc.)
• Improved seed health management: virus diagnostics, 
phytosanitary systems, & bioinoculants
• Business models for small-scale seed entrepreneurs
• Novel software applications: SeedTracker upgraded with 
business functions
• Evidence for enhanced seed policy & regulations
ST- Africa
Prioritisation Themes for WP3
• Location. Align with GI breeding initiatives. Extra 
focus on selected target countries in ESA, WCA, 
LA and SEA
• Team. Build on extensive expertise developed 
through RTB
– Seed systems toolbox (www.tools4seedsystems.org)
– Global team and partner set
• African Centre of Innovation for VPC Seed 
Systems
– Globally-resourced, Africa-based, linked to AGRA
– Innovation hub for VPC seed research & cap. dev.
African Centre of Innovation for 
VPC Seed Systems (ACI-VSS)
Vision:  
“Strengthening African economies through the delivery of 
technologies & enhancing capacities that will drive the 
development of economically sustainable seed delivery 
systems for nutritious & resilient VPC crop varieties in Africa”
Mother and Son Cassava Seed Entrepreneur team, Musoma, Tanzania
What will ACI-VSS be?
PARTNERSHIP. A platform for bringing together VPC seed experts, policy makers and 
entrepreneurs. Self-financing in the long term
INFORMATION. A forum for the development of innovative approaches to organizing and 
disseminating crop variety information for increased adoption
TOOLS. The source for a Toolbox (Tools4SeedSystems.org) of ready-to-adopt tools and 
procedures tailored to various niches and social segments
CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT. A base for experiential learning by seed entrepreneurs and 
other seed value chain actors
RESEARCH. A convening center for applied research to co-create products and solutions 
for overcoming critical bottlenecks and so accelerating seed sector development
BUSINESS. An innovation hub for the incubation of budding seed enterprises











• Seed System Tools
❖ Scaling of the RTB toolbox; addition of new tools to diagnose, evaluate & improve seed systems
❖ Promotion of tools for seed value chain integration, market access, quality assurance: apps
• Production Strategies and Quality Assurance
❖ Expanded research to increase efficiency of high ratio seed propagation
❖ Development of crop-specific EGS production strategies
• Enhancing Demand and Market Intelligence
❖ Link seed value chains with product design and profiles from breeding programs
❖ Assessment of seed demand; market targeting and development
• Sustainable Business Models for Seed Production
❖ Development and adaptation of a portfolio of business models for sustainability
❖ Formation and operationalization of seed producer associations
• Policies and Institutions
❖ Advocacy on seed policy reforms and upscaling
❖ Strengthening policy on variety release, registration & seed regulations
• Capacity Development
❖ Physical & virtual platforms for incubation & mentoring of seed enterprises
❖ Development & delivery of E-training modules on RTB seed system development
Technology Development/Business Incubation Capacity Development Scaling Strategies
Priority Themes of ACI-VSS
Next Steps
• Shared vision. Developed through a stakeholder consultation. Dec 
2021
• SeEdQUAL integration. Role & added value of ACI-VSS within 
SeEdQUAL
• Role in African seed system development. Plan for complementarity 
with other major stakeholders
• Financing. Engagement with development investors, OneCGIAR
• Implementation plans. Including roles and responsibilities
• Governance and sustainability. Identifying champions and 
developing strategies for self-financing
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